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luorescence quenching of seven benzimidazoles and their monocations by inorganic anions in
1-2 ° methanoVH20 mixtures, has been studied. The quenching efficiency can be correlated linearly
wi the oxidation potentials of the anions. Results have indicated that quenching cannot be ex
pi . ed purely by the electron transfer mechanism. The non-fluorescent collision complex formed
bet een the quencher and the excited state fluorophore may decay either to the triplet state or to
the ground state depending OR. the values of the respective rate constants. Higher values of kq for
the fluorescence quenching of cations are due to the presence of coulombic interactions. The static
que ching component can be explained with the help of a sphere of action model and the radius of
the phere of action varies from molecule to molecule.

Fluores nCe quenching of neutral molecules or
their m ocations by inorganic anions finds a lot
of appli ations in determining the distribution of
fluorop res and their binding sites in the mi
celles a d lipid bilayers1.4• Thus, it is necessary to
examine the fluorescence quenching of these flu
orophor s by the inorganic anions before these
molecul s can be used as probe molecules in ion
ic mice es or lipid biomolecules. Although the re
sults ca be explained either by heavy atom effect
or by el ctron transfer mechanism, single mechan
ism is ot enough to explain the fluorescence
quenchi~g by inorganic ions. Shizuka et aI5-? have

pOinte~out that the electron or charge transfer is

the ke step in the anion-induced fluorescence
quenc ' g of aromatic molecules. This leads to
the for ation of either exciplex or a collision
comple which decays to ground state by radia
tionless deactivation.

The present study involves the fluorescence
quench ng of seven benzimidazoles and their
monoc tions (benzimidazole, BI; 2-methylbenzi
midazo e, MBI; 1-ethyl- 2-methylbenzimidazole,
EMBI; 15,6-dimethylbenzirhidazole, DMBI; 2-phe

nYlbef' 'dazole, PBI and 1-ethyl-2-phenylbenzi

midaz e, EPBI) by four inorganic anions (Cl-,
Br-, S N- and 1-), using steady state and na

noseco d time resolved fluorescence spectroscopy. e have also varied the ionic strength of

the solution to see the effect of these parameters
on the second order fluorescence quenching rate
constant (kq), as well as, to explain the spectral
characteristics of these molecules in ionic mi
ce:lksl-4.

Materials and Methods
All the benzimidazoles (Aldrich, u.K.) were

further purified as reported earlier8• 2-PBI (99°h,
gold label from Aldrich) and AnalR grade H2S04,

K2S04, Kel, KBr, KI and KSCN were used as
such. Acetonitrile and methanol (AR, E. Merck)
were further purified by literature procedures.
The pH of the solutions were adjusted using
phosphate buffers.

Procedures used to prepare .,6olution~, to carry
out spectral measurements, to do the calculations
and the apparatus used were exactly similar as de
scribed in our rec~~nt papers]''!, The concentr
ations of the fluorophores were in the range of
1-2 x 10-5 M in 1-2% ethanol-aqueous solution
(vIv), whereas the concentrations of the quenchers
were in the range of 0.01 to 0.01 M. The wave
l(~ngths used for exciting the fluorophores were
280, 290 and 290 nm for BI and PBI respec
tive:ly. Since the results obtained from the solu
tions, with and without passing nitrogen were the
same within experimental error, nitrogen was not
used.
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Results and Discussion
Quenching at low concentrations of· inorganic

anions

No changes were observed in the spectral char
acteristics of BI's (pH = 9) and their monocations
(pH = 3, adjusted with the addition of H2S04) in
the presence of various inorganic anions having
concentrations varying from 0 to 1 M, indicating
clearly that no ground state complex is formed
between these species. Observation of similar ab
sorption spectra, recorded after carrying out flu
orescence spectra, further indicate that no chemi
cal reaction is occurring.

Decrease in the fluorescence intensity of each
BI's without the appearance of any new band, in
the presence of quencher concentration upto
0.1 M, with the exception of Cl- and F- ions (for
Cl- ions 4 M NaCl is used) indicates that no di
rect exciplex is formed between the quencher and
excited BI's and their monocations. Use of sodi
um salts resulted in the fluorescence quenching to
the same extent as that in the presence of pota
ssium salts, thus showing that the inorganic
cations play no role in the fluorescence quench
ing.

Decrease in fluorescence intensity in the case of
Br -, I - and SCN - can be interpreted by the
Stem-Volmer relation, i.e.

(T:)=~=1+Ksv[Q]=1+kqTO[Q] ... (1)

where I and 10 are the fluorescence intensities, T

and To are the singlet state lifetimes of the fluoro
phores with and without the presence of quench
ers. Ksv is the Stem-Volmer constant (kq To), kq is
the second order quenching rate constant. Figure
1 represents the Stem-Volmer plot and the values
of kq calculated from the slopes, (using Ksv and
To) are compiled in Table 1. Singlet state energies
of . the fluorophores (E A ), oxidation potential
[E (X- IX)] and the transition energy for the
charge transfer to solvent (ECTTS) of the respec
tive quencher are also compiled in Table 1. It is
quite evident from the data of Table 1 that the va
lues of kq decrease with increase in the oxidation
potential and ECTTS of the quencher species and
increase with increase in E A of the fluorophore,
with the exception of PBI and EPBI. In the case
of PBI and EPBI although the singlet state energy
is much less than that of BI, the values of kq are
only half of that of BI for SCN- and 1- ions but
twice as large as that for Br- IBI combination.
Further kq values for 1- - BI and 1- - MBI com
binations approach diffusion controlled limit
(1.0 X 1010 M - 1 S - 1), indicating that every colli
sion is of unit effeciency in quenching the fluor
escence, whereas for other BI's - X- combination
it varies between 0.01 to 1.

diffusion electron transfer
k, k,

lA*+X- ? lA* .... ··X- ? 2A-2X
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Fig. I-Plot of loll versus (Q] concentration, (PBl] = 2 x 10 - 5 M, containing 1% methanol,," = 1,0 M (K2S04)
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(8)

... (9)

nation. Similar values can be calculated for /)'G~
parameters.

Qualitatively it is clear from the data in Table 1
that the results obtained for the quenching follow
an electron transfer mechanism i.e. kq increases if
w~: go from Cl- ion {7.9x107 M-l S-I only for
BI has been determined and similar behaviour is

expected by other BI's also) to 1-, kq decreases if
the number of electron-donating methyl groups
increase on benzimidazole and kq increases if an
electron-withdrawing phenyl group is attached to
BI moiety. Similar behaviour has been observed
in number of cases which involve the inorganic
anion-induced fluorescence quenching5•6• Quanti
tatively, the results seem to be more complex and
cannot be explained by a simple electron transfer
mechanism, k1 and L I are the diffusion con
trolkd rate constants and thus will be independ
ent of oxidation and reduction potentials. If elec
tron transfer is the rate determining step, /),G
(and so /),G ') will be acting as thermodynamic
barrier for electron transfer. Assuming k, to be
much faster than L 2' Eq. (2) will reduce to

k1

kq= -k k2 •• , (7)-I

and will lead to Eq. (9) after combining with
Eq. (8), where Az is the frequency factor

k - k1 - A -i'>(i/RT-- -,e
q k_1 --

In the absence of exact values of /),G, we can
compare our results taking approximate values.
1- -Bland 1- -MBI form donor-acceptor couples
where kq are close to diffusion controlled rate

Table II-Quenching rate oonstants (kq), lifetime (Til), singlet state energy (EA')' oxidation potential (t.-X-/X). !:J. GRW

1 (Rehm-Weller) parameters for a~i~ns a~11 ~/Onic strength (K2SO 4) ,
ompound To EA' ~q X 10 (M s ) -!:J.GRW (eV)

(ns) (eV) _

I Br sew 1- Be sew I-
I 5.5 4.36 1.01 8.3 10.1 2.36 2.86 2.96

BI 4.1 4.33 0.34 7.8 11.9 2.33 2.83 2.93

MBI 5.5 4.28 0.13 5.7 7.0 2.28 2.78 2.88

MBI 10.8 4.21 0.14 4.6 7.0 2.21 2.71 2.81

MBI 4.5 4.18 0.094 1.0 2.0 2.18 2.68 2.78

1 2.9 3.91 1.72 4.8 5.9 1.91 2.41 2.51
PBI 3.5 3.86 1.6 3.5 5.5 1.86 2.31 2.41

, (X IX) 2.0 1.5 1.4

fens 6.24 5.59 5.46----+--------------------------
In the [above mechanism, IA*···· X - is simply

an enco ter complex, formed by the diffusion of
excited uorophore (IA*) and the quencher inor
ganic an on (X -), 2A- 2X is the charge transfer
complex formed by the transfer of an electron or
charge f m halide ion to the fluorophore and k,
is the de y of the radical pair.

A si ilar scheme has been given for the
quenchi of a neutral donor-acceptor system by
Rehm-Wi llerlO• Equation (2) can be derived using
the stea state approximation.

I k1 ( )k == I '" 2

4 1+~ (1+_L2)I k2 k3

The frn energy change, /),G ,(in eV) in the elec

tron tr sfer process can be calculated from Eqs
(3) and (4) (given by Rehm and Weller 111 and
Trenin a d Hayon II respectively)

~GRN=IE(X-/X)-EI!2-EA> '" (3)
I

/),GTH=IECTTS-El/z-EA*-4.7 ... (4)

E 12 is th~ half wave reduction potential of 1A.We hajve not been able to determine E 1/2 values
for thes~ molecules because these are greater than

those 1the solvents. The free energy changes

(/),G ~W nd /),G ~H) can be expressed as

/)'G~w /),GRw+E1I2=E(X-/X)-EA* ... (5)
,

/)'G~H ~ /), GTH + E]/}_ = ECTTS - EA> - 4.7 ... (6)

It is th s expected that the activation energy to
electron transfer will become larger and the rate
cons tan smaller with /),G' becoming more posi
tive for ny given anion. The values of /),G~w so
calculat d are compiled in Table 1, along with kq

values f r different quencher-fluorophore combi-

1111'
111111 '1II"!'!1"'" 'I' ! 'I
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Scheme 1

k,

IA*+X- ~ lA* ·, x-

constants in water (9.8X109 M-I S-I at 298 K)
arid thus will have ~ G"" O. This will give rise to a
minimum value of EI/2 (2.41 eV) for MPBI and a
maximum value of EI/2 (3.00 eV) for BI. The
lower value of EI/2 for MPBI as compared to BI
is expected but EI/2 for TMBI should be greater
than that of BI. This is because the electron-with
dr;awing group decreases and the electron donat
ing-group increases the reduction potential of the
parent molecule, HI. Even assuming EI/2 for
TMBI same as that of BI (3.0 eV), ~ GRW for
TMBI is nearly 0.20 eV less than that of BI. This
will predict kq for 1--TMBI combination to be
three order of magnitude less than that for I--BI
combination. Similarly, for any Br- -BI's combina
tion, kq will be nearly 10 - 6 times less than that
for I-·BI's combination. Thus from our results, it
seems that an electron transfer mechanism is un

able to explain the quenching kinetics.
The other possible mechanism to explain the

fluorescence quenching rate constant can be
heavy atom effect, which depends upon the spin
orbit coupling constant of the quencher. Our re
sults, as compiled in Table 1, do not show any re
gular dependence on the atomic number of the
heaviest atom of the quencher. For example, all
the BI's are more efficiently quenched by SCN
ion than by Cl- and'Br- ions. Anomalous behav
iour as shown by SCN- ion as quencher has been
observed by many workers 7.12.

In the absence of a clear cut mechanism for' flu
orescence quenching of these systems, it may be
proposed that a quantum mechanical coupling of
higher lying electron transfer states, which can in
duce radiationless transitions from first singlet
state of BI's to other electronic states, may be
predominant in these cases, also as earlier pro
posed and confirmed by Watkin]3 and Shizuka et
al.5-7 in some other cases. As stated by them"·6.13,
this mechanism involves the corning together of
fluorophore and the quencher to form a loose
complex, whose binding energy is much less than
kbT, and the loose complex formed is non-fluor
escent. In the absence of any other evidence, it
may be .proposed that this loose complex may
produce the molecules in the tr!plet state by inter
system crossing or may decay to ground state by
internal conversion. The reaction can be repre
sented by Scheme 1,

L, ~k
g

A.... ·X-
'" kt

3A*'" X- ....•3A* +X-

where kg and kt are the rate constants for internal
conversion and intersystem crossing respectively.
From our data it is very difficult to predIct wheth
er ]A*··· ..... X- dissociate to So state or to TI
state, i.e. whether kg> > kt or kt < < kg>although the
existence of latter is preferred.

Fluorescence quenching of monocations
Table 2 gives the quenching rate constants,

singlet state energy and lifetimes of monocations,
oxidation potential and ECTTS energies of the in
organic anions. The monocations of alkyl substi
tuted benzimidazoles possesses two fluorescence
bandsB, ka values for both the bands have been
determined, with the exception of BI+* and
TMBI+ *. In the former case, the :n; ....• :n;* emission
is not observed, whereas in latter case, CT emis
sion is so weak that its excited state lifetime could

not be determined. The trend observed in kq va
lues is the same as noticed in neutral molecules,

i.e.kq(Cl-)<kq (Br-)< kq (SCN-)<kq (1-), ex
cept that values of kq observed in case of proto
nated species are greater than those observed for
the neutral ones. Further the values of kq ob
served for :n; ....• :n;* emission is more than that ob

served fot the CT band. The other important fea
ture of the results shown in Table 2 is that kq for
PBIH and MPBIH is less than that for BIH.
This behaviour is different from that observed for
neutral BI's.

Although ~ G ~w and ~ G ~H values have not
been listed here,' data follow exactly the same
trend as noticed for neutral molecules (Table 1)
and thus the results can be explained on the same
lines. Data in Table 2 indicate that the value of kq
of BI +* by CI- ion is nearly two order of magni
tude greater than that for neutral molecule
(7.9X 107 M-I s-I). Although we have not calcu
lated ka for other neutral BI-Cl- combinations
(because one need [CI-] > > 1M) similar trend will
hold. The larger value of kqcan be explained as
follows: Fluorophore (BP *) and the quencher
(X -) are oppositely charged particles and will
thus involve attractive Coulombic interactions
which are much stronger than those present be
tween the neutral BI* and the halide ions. The
latter kind of interactions are of contact type.
This attractive Coulomb interaction will i.ncrease
the probability of electron being transferred from
halide ion to BI + * in the counter complex and
consequently deactivate the complex to BI+ and
halide ion. The lower value of kq for PBJ+'" in
comparison to methyl substituted BI +*, is due to
the fact that positive charge in case of PBI +* is
completely delocalised over the complete mole·

----.~
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i
Tahle 2t Lifetimes ( 1'.,) and singlet state energy (E A') of the monocaltions of BI's. kqfor different anions, E (X - IX) and ECTTS of

I inorganic anions at I M ionic strength (K2SO.)
Compd i 1'., (ns) EA.(*) kqXIO-Y(M-Is-I)

, eV

CI Br-SCN
--- Jl- Jl* CTJr~ :'1:*CTJr ~ n*CTJr ~ Jr*

.199"

9.9-IU14 10.7

4.45

4.65.47.14.913.611.315.1

4.42

11.85.518.99.422.311.025.0

4.31

9.06.510.67.115.511.519.2

4.28

2.4 7.9--10.2-10.8

3.1\7

3.4 5.49.511.1

3.91

4.4 6.4<).211.0

2.55

2.0 1.5

BI

MHI

EMBI

DMBI

TMBI

PHI

EPBI

E (X I~)

(eV) I
I

ElliS (e~)

Jr +-- JT*

<).9

4.4

7.8

6.5

3.1

4.7

CT

10.3

12.7

<).1

12.0

7.07 6.24 5.59

CT

12.2

11.2

11.<)

11.1

1.4

5.46

The lifetimes at further higher [I-] could not be
determined because the lifetimes at higher con
centration of quenchers arc too small to be mea
sured with our instrument. But the decrease in

lifetime does tell that up to this concentration of
1- the fluorescence quenching is dynamic. Under
these conditions, the modified Stern-Volmer equa
tion is given by

where Na\ is the Avogadro's number and V is
volume in cm3; equal to 4/3 JT R" where R is the
radius of the sphere of action. The radii of the
sphere of action dctermined for 1- -BI's combina
tion are compiled in Table 3. Although the values
of radii of the sphere of action so obtained are
not as accurate as those of ky (because of approx
imations used in thesc calculations), it is sufficient
for qualitative discussion. Except for DMBI and
TMBI, the radii of the sphere of action lies be
tween 8 to 9A. This is larger than the collision di
ameter of SA, between BI and I - anion. The va
lues of the radii so obtained are consistent with

the efficiency of quenching by I - ions toward
BI's. In the case of Br - ion, the active volume
element is much smaller and leads to radii which
are close to collision diameters. This is attribut
able to the weakne:ss in the quenching ability of
Br - in comparison to 1-, because the contact of

a =. CT stfte I
I
I

culeX ralther than on tertiary nitrogen atom of methyl su~stituted BI + *, Because of this the charge

dcnSitytat any particular atom of PBI T * will be

less tha that in case of methyl substituted Bi H'S.

This w I decrease the Coulombic interaction and
thus th value of ky.

I

Fluore cence quenching at higher concentration of
quench r

At h gh concentration of 1- (0.1 M) the simple
Stern- lmer plot departs from linearity, with up
ward c rvature. The limit of linearity is higher in
the ca e of neutral BI's as compared to th~ir
monoc tions. In the absence of any chemical
reactio s of BI*'s, it is clear that fluorescence

quenc :ng at high. (I -) involves static quenching.
Out of the two static quenching mechanisms, the
compl x formation in the ground state can be re
jected s no change is observed in the absorption
spectr . The second mechanism, sphere of action
model I , seems to be consistent with our results
i.e. a inear Stern-Volmer plot observed at low
conce tration indicates the presence ,of dynamic
quenc ing whereas departure from linearity at
high c ncentration suggests that sphere of action
model is predominant. Under first conditions, the
excite state lifetime should decrease, whereas in
the la tel' stages lifetime should not change. To
test t s, we have measured the lifetimes of PBI in
the pI' sence of 0.02 and 0.04 M I - concentra
tion a d these are 2.19 and 1.81 ns respectively.

(V N,,,, [Q])~~ =, (1 + kq To [Q]) exp - 1000I ... (10)
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Table 3--Ksv (M -I), kq (100 M- 1 S-I) by 1-, ions and radii of
sphere of action for Brs and Bt' at # = 1.0 M (K2SO.)

Compd Neutral Monocation

KsvkqRKsvkqR
A

A

BI

5410.18.410310.011.2

MBI

48.311.97.3959.610.6

EMBI

37.56.98.310022.79.3

DMBI

36.06.95.611414.69.3

TMBI

22.02.035.8609.28.4

PBI

17.35.97.63210.5lO.3

MPRI

19.35.58.4418.811.2

the quencher with the fluorophore does not aI·
ways lead to subsequent fluorescence quenching.

The radii of sphere of action calculated for
1- and BlH'S combination (compiled in Table 3)
are larger than the values for the neutral mole
cules. This seems consistent, because the interac
tions between the neutral BI's and I - ion are of
the contact type, whereas those between the mon
ocations and I - are of the Coulombic type. The
former are effective over smaller distances and
the latter ones extend over longer distances.

Effect of ionic strength on quenching constants
The values of kq for both neutral and monoc

ations of BI and PBI by iodide ions determined at
0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 M ionic strengths, main
tained by the addition of NazS04 are compiled in
Table 4. As excpeted, the values of kq remain
nearly unchanged for the neutral species but de
crease for monocations. Simple and extended De
bye-Huckel theories are not valid at such high
ionic strength. But qualitatively, the results ob
served are consistent with the fact that the rate

constant of any process involving interaction of op
positely charged species decreases with increase
in ionic strength.

In conclusion it may be mentioned that inor
ganic ion-induced fluorescence quenching is a
complex phenomenon. The first step involves the
formation of charge transfer exciplex and this

Table 4-Ksv (M-I) and kq (100 M -I S-I) by 1- ions for BP
and PBI+ at different ionic strengths (K2S04)

Ionic strength BP PBP

KsvkqKsvkq

0.25

15615.24815.7

0.50

16516.04414.4

0.75

13012.637.512.3

1.00

10310.032.010.5

complex may come to ground state either via in
ternal conversion or through the formation of
triplet state involving intersystem crossing me
chanism. Increase in quenching rate constant for
cations are due to the presence of Coulombic at
tractive interactions. The sphere of action model
plays major role at higher quencher concentra
tion.
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